The influence of cholic acid and dehydrocholic acid on the biliary excretion of unconjugated and conjugated sulfobromophthalein in rats.
Urethane anesthetized Wistar rats with biliary fistulas were infused during 100 min with sulfobromophthalein (BSP), the glutathione conjugate of sulfobromophthalein (BSP-GSH), cholic acid (CA) and dehydrocholic acid (DCA). The dyes (594 nmol/100 g/min) and the bile acids (1200 nmol/100 g/min) were infused separately, and in combination as well. When BSP was infused, CA and DCA increased the maximal excretion of total BSP (conjugated plus unconjugated) from 1400 to 4100 and 3300 nmol/100 g/10 min. The bile flow observed with BSP plus CA was not significantly different from that with BSP plus DCA. The biliary excretion of total BSP was higher throughout with CA than with DCA because CA increased the biliary concentration of PSP while DCA did not. The bile flow attained with CA alone was significantly lower than that with BSP plus CA. The current data provide arguments for abandoning the view that choleresis per se is the crucial determinant for BSP excretion. When BSP-GSH was infused instead of BSP, the excretion rate of the dye was not altered by the additional infusion of CA whereas it was significantly reduced by DCA. The maximal biliary concentration of BSP-GSH fell from 25.9 nmol/mul to 15.3 and 9.4 nmol/mul with CA and DCA, respectively. Both CA and DCA impaired the hepatic uptake of BSP and BSP-GSH. During the infusion with CA, BSP plus CA and BSP-GSH plus CA the biliary excretion rates of bile acids did not differ significantly from each other. This favours the view that the transfer for CA from the liver to bile is different from that for BSP and BSP-GSH. A fraction of bile fluid "independent of choleretics" (viz. of bile salts, BSP and BSP-GSH) is estimated and discussed in view of the different types of infusion.